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To Marxism,
the dlltermining
contradiction
in p r-ea en t vday society
lies
in the contradictory
development
of the social
~
of p ro duc t I on
within the existing
relations
of production,
0:, otherwlse
expreaaed,
between the increasing1y
socialized
character
of the p ro duc t i ve proc es s i tself
and t.le persisting
property
re1ati('ns.·
In a11 forms
of
society,
the general
advance of humanity has been expressed
in the deveLopment of the productive
forces,
i. e. of the means an d methods
of
production,
enabling
ever greater
amounts af use articles
to be produced with an ever diminishing
amount of direct
human 1abor.This
proces s is divisible
into historica1
periods.
In it,
each stage simply
mir ro ra the attained
level
of the continuously
i nc r-eas t ng fo r c es of
production
and develops
for them co r-r-es pondf n g social
relations.
And
as Soon as a given set of socia1 conditions
no langer
sufficed,
without giving
rise to great ma1adjustments
in the socia1,
economie an d
Political
spheres,
to satisfy
the demands of the new and growing
forces of production,
those conditions
were overcome through
r evo Lutlonary
a c t i on ,
AII social
development
is based in the last
instance
on the process
of
lnteraotion.between
80cial
man and nature.
The contradiction
arising
through human labo r between being and conaciousness,
nature
and man,
leads to further
an d further
dev eIo pment, and change in nature,
society,
rna~ and consciousness.
Within this great contradiction
evo1ve,
in the
trocess
of development,
narrower
so c i a L contradictions,
which in thiür
urn propel
the progressive
social
movement a10ng the path of rev~lutiQ!
~ince the development
of the productive
forces
h as throughout
the past
elln bo urid up with the rise and decline
of classes,
past history
must
neceSsarily
be regarded
as a history
of class
struggle.
Thus the devp.l~pment of manufacture
under feudalism
had to lead,
at a certain
1ev~l,
aO the ?v?rcom~ng of feudalism
and to the birth
of capita+ist
society;
transltlor.
WhlCh took a revolutionary
expression
in all the social
domains.
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The statement
of contradiction,
ths materialist
dialectic,
the philos oph Lc theory of Marxism and at the s ame time the law ef all real movem'lnt, se'lks in a Ll, contradictions
their
unity - without,
however,
for
that reason,
confusing
those contradictions
- and sees in the spont~nsous movement of contradictions
thei r aboli tion,
i. e , jrhei r r-eao Lut l on
in a thi rd fo nn, whi ch again pro duces an d must G ve rcorne i ts cent radi ction.
Since the Marxist analysis
takes capital
as its starting
point,
Gapital
becomes t h e thesis,
GJf which the proletariat
is the antithes.~.:;_.
The dialectical
law ~
negation
of the negation
leads to the syn~hesis.
This can only be the communist society,
which knows neither
capital
nor proletariat,
e i nn e it has taken up or resolved
them both
in their
concrete
forms. This is merely the falling
off of a social
h uak, and, being a product of historical
property
relations,
it is o~l~
in capitalism
that this husk cun possess
concrete
reality.History,
11k:
all r-cuLi ty, is dialectical,
hence limi t Les s . Ecrch problem po s s es s es no
more tn an historical
ch a r act e r , Mllrxism do es not present
itself
as something absolute,
but as the theory cf the cluss
struggle
within capital.
ist society.
Not only, from the stundpoint
of Marxism, is the contradiction
between
capitQl
3nd lLbor the beginning
ns wcll ~s the cnd of prescnt.d~y
society,
but the progressive
development
of that
society
is to be scen
only in tho growth an d sharpcning
of th'1t contradict.ien.
CupI tal being
t n e rosult
of thc cxploitation
of l~,bor power, so with thc growth of
c ap Ltu L, t h at, is, in tb e course of t h e human progress
un d e r wny in this
historical
p e r i o d, thc exploitation
of the workers must of n ac cs s Lty bc
moro und moro intensificd.
If the possibilities
of tho exploitntion
of
l~bor power in tho present
system were unlimited,
there would be no
r cc son to cxp oct en cnd of cr.pit'llist
socicty.
But with the growth of
the p ro Lotvr-Lrt , thc cLaiss strugglo
also increases,
a i nc c at a certain
point of developmcnt
the productivo
forces
of the workers can no longer
be appliod
capitalistically.
At that point,
tho proletariat,
cf its own
acc e rd, dcvolops into a rovolutionary
foreo,
which strives
for an d
brings
about an ovcrthrow
of t h o axisting
social
rclationa.
Marxism, which pe rc c i ve s in t h e cx i at cnc e of the proleturiat
thc realization
of thc dialectical
movomcnt of so c ct-y, bases
its thcoretical
justification
mainlY'on the laws of oconomic development
in general,
and of capitalism
in pa r-t.t cu Lnr , Capitnlist
rclations
of production
are not aololy determined
by nature
(l~nd as abnsis
for labor)
nnd
human ~ctlvity,
but these natural
eonditlons
ure ~lso subordin~te
t.
the c~pit~listlc
sociel
relntlona.
Thc concerns
of human beings
Qre
not regul~tod
from thc point of view of their
noeds ns hum0n beings,
but from the point of view of capit::l1st
n ceds for profits.The
docisive fnctor
in c~pit~llst
society
is not the produdtion
of uso Ynluee
but of c"pitalj
the latter
is the motive power of the productive
maehincry.
This dependence of humon welfare
upon the privato
interests of t h e capital1sts
is made possible
through the separation
of
the workers from the mean s of production.
The workers cannot live exc opt 'through
t h e s nI.e of their
Lnbo r power. The buyere of Labc r power,
who nr c ut thc s cmo t Lmo the owners of the means of rroduction,
buy
this
power only in order t. furthor
their
privatc
intoreats
as capital1 sts,
witho ut r ega rd to 80 clal
eons oquences •
î

•• havo ••• n that 1n all forma .t 800ioty,
prosre881~e
development
la 111~.trat.d
1n th. oo~lnu.l gro.~~ end lmprovemen~ 4t ~he meens
and metheda ot produotion,
oAabl1ng the DQtput ~r an ever gre~tcr
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qu~ntity
of products
with ever less Labo r . In cnp Lt.aLf am, this s ame
procoss
oxp r es s es itsclf
in a more rapid growth ef thc capital
invcsted
in mcans of production
ns compared with thc capital
invcsted
in Labo r power. That part of the c ap t a L which Is invested
in means
of p ro duc t i on wc call
co ns t an t, cnpitul,
sinee as such it en ab Lca ne
changos of ma gm t udc ; an d that portion
which gocs in t h e form of
wugcs to the workers wc eall
the va r ab Lc eapital,
s i n c e it c dds ,
~hrough labor itself,
new vn Luea t.o t.ho s e ol r-cc dy present.
In this
wr:.y it is shown thnt the development
ef tho ae c LnL f·:Hces .f productien undor c np Lt a Li am is oxprcssed
in u more rap Ld growth of thc
constant
capital
relatively
te tho variabIe.
î

ï

~l3.pital,
and hence its material
form, the means .f rreàuction
and labor power, can, however,
as alroady
stated,
funetion
eapitalistically
or.ly sn long as this
may appear profit~ble
to the owners of the meens
of p reduct ion. Coming into act ion only as capi tal,
th ey must rep re duce
themselves
as capital,
~ thing which is possible,
on the capitalistie
basis,
only by way of ac cumuLat-Lon . The surplus
va Lue, from whlch are
derivod the funds for accumulation,
the additional
maana .f production aa d Labo r power as weLl, as the eapitalists'
p ro f'Lt , is, ho wovo r,
nothing
but unpaid labo r , It iB that part of the workers p ro duc t s
whieh is not consumed by them but was taken frQm them. Now sinee the
surplus
value is derived
excluslvely
from the variabIe
part ef carltal,
and if this
variabl-e
part must co nt.Lnueel Iy diminish
relative.:.y
to the a dvanc e of accumulation,
. then the s urp Lus va Lue must,
with
.
mathematical
certainty,
continually
diminiah
relati v.:Jly to ilc.JL:.mulatl.o..!},;.
even t.ho u gh it increases
absolutely.
This cent rc dt ct-o ry movement, by
which with advaneing
aceumulnti~n
the capitalistic
rato of proflt.f~lls
(the ra t s of profit
is co mput.e d en the tatfl'i a:apital,
constant
ana vaTiable),--a
process
denoted as the growth.of
ths organic
compClsition of
capital,--is,
however, up to a certllin
point of capitulist
development,
not at all dangerous,
since at a rather
low stage of development
the
system is c ap ab Lé of accumulating
faster
tb en the rn t e of profit
fnlls,
o r , in ether
words , to co rnpen s a t e for the fall
~f the profit
rate
by
the growtb of the nctual profit
mass. 7his pClssitility
is, however, no
less historir.al
than all other matters.
AceUltul'\tion
there must b e, arid t.h e Lower the r at e of profit
f a Ll s as
Q rcsult
of this
aceumul~tion,
the greater
must the accumul~tien
beo
When a cc umuLct i ori g0CS out, the crisis
co mes in; the solving
e f the
crisis
is p0ssible
only through further
llccumulntion,
ann naeessarily
at a continunlly
ac c c Le rc t.e d rc t e . At a rather
high level of cap Lt a I>
ist development,
when the tempo inherent
in accuml:l~tion
requires
the
furthcr
ildv~nca of accumul~tion
in sueh mcnsurc that thc absolutcly
sWClllcn m~ss o~ profit
is too small in rclltion
to those dcmands for
further
ncc umuLnt i on, then a cc urnuL'i t i on must of nccessi ty come t.
a
stop,
+nd t h c boom turns
to crisis.
In o t h e r words, capitalist
-iccumul-:tion
dcvours for its own purposes,
by' which a Ll, soci .t.y is condltlClned, an i nc r-ens Lng Ly Lur gc part of thc surplus
va Luo p ro duc cd by
the workers;
-ind ·in·spite
of the growth of.this
surplus
vGlue,it
must
ncvertheloss,
at :: high point of dcvolopmcnt,
prove insufficient
to
~cct thc dcm~nds of·accumulption.
This law of capitalist
~ceumul:ltion,
he prim:lry cause of which Is tn be seen in the contradiction
between
eXChange value and use vulue,
bctween eapital
nnd labor,
is confirmed
as an nc t ua I l~,w by aLl, 'emp rf c aL fnctors
Lnvo Lved . If a cc umuLct i on
Dames to a standatill,
by reason of the fllct thut there
is not enough
~~rplu~ value.at
hand fór its oontinuance,
then that part of capital
ich i s de s t.Lned for but is Çlt the s omo t·, "., lnsuffieient
to meet
î
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the noeds of r.ccumul·ltion,
lies idle arid s e cke in vain for profit:tbl~
ossibilities
of invGstment.
Vo are faced with the pnrudoxica~
truth
th2t a short~ge
of capital
gives rise to a superfluity
of caplt~l
la~king
room for investmont.
There t s no lack of purchasing,power,yet,
in the capitalist
sense,
no use can be made of this purchaslng
power,
since from this point of view it is meaningless,
because unprofitable.
If accumulation
is not ~ontinued,
the situation
must of neces~ity
give rise to a general
tie-up
of hum~n activity.
The commoditles
dcstined
for furthcruccumulation
cun flnd no buyers.
They lie unu~ed,
~nd from thc ovor-uccumulation
rcsulta
the general
over-produ~tlon
of
commoditiesja
circumstance
whi ch oxprcsaos
itself
in,thc
c l os t ng a~d
pnralyzing
of enterprises
in all spherea
of s~cial
11fe end hence
1n
an enormous incraese
of unemployment.
The crisis
alsn brings
with it certain
tendencies
working to ov~rcome
it. The organic
composition
of c~pital
is lowered by capital
be1ng destroyed
through bankruptcies
and deve Luat i on- Through the export of
capital
an d intensified
imperialistic
ventures,
new s?urces
of a ddf.-,
tional
surplus
value are c r eat e d , Th rough gen e ra I rat10nal1za~ion
of
working methods, further
technical
innovations
in the product1ve
proc e s s ch cap e r so u rc es of raw muteriuls,
as well as through the pauperizuti.on of thc workers nn d the exprnpriation
o f the middlc classes,
etc.,
the quantity
of surplus
vc Iu e is ad ap t ed to meet the demands of
furthcr
aecumu12tion.
All offorts
during the crisis
serve to revive
profitable
c!l.pit!l.list
operation
on a lower price
und value levcl.
If
t h i s occurs
nothing
stands
in the way of a n cw upswing, which, however,
a f t e r a certain
time,
as a result
of r en ewod over-accumuletion.
n ec eesarily
turns
off into a new crisis.
These factors
call the counterten~encies
directed
ngainst
the collapse
of c2pitallsm.

v:e

Like everything
else,
however, these co unt e r-Len denc i ee are of an h i s torical
nature.
At u certain
point of cupitalist
development,
their
effeetiveness
as factors
i6 overcoming crises
ceases.
7hey become too
weak in relation
to the further
demands of accumulntion,
or are al ready completely
exhausted
a s a result
of previous
accumul'\tion.
(For ex-,
ample, capitalist
expansion
meets its objective
limits,long
befor~ it
completes
its march over the g Lo be . ) Furthermore,
captalist
r-e t i orralization
leads,
ns has been shown, tn mis-rationalization,
and the
revolutionizing
of technic,
too, has its capitalistic
limits.
Neither
c an wage s in the long run be kept b e Lo w the work e rs ' cost of reproduclng themselves,
nor can the middle-class
elements be completely
expropriated.
Monopolizati6n
further
lnwers the possibility
for capital
expansion,
and imperialistic
ventures
grow more and more dubious.
But
regardless
of how o r when the count e r=t.en conc i ee are neutralized,
it
is, c Le a r t o the Marxist th at capi talism
must of necessi t y reach a
,
pOlnt where the past cycle of crises
gives way to the Fermanent crlS1S
which capitalism
is powerless
to nvercome.
This permanent
crisis,
o r the death crisis,
of capitalism
i a a crisis
no longer
restricted
by any counter-tendencies--a
crisis
in which the
tendency
toward collapse
runs its course.
But even here we are not
presented
with a single
act, but with a p ro c es s , a whole historical
pe r i od . In such nn economic condition,
the relative
pauperiz!ltion
of
the p ro et.a r i ut., which go es with t h e whole of cupitalist
development•
is bound to becorne absolute,
general
nrid r-armanen t . During t.n e upgraje
period of capi talism,
wages rose, sinee the cost cf reproducing
the
workers continually
increased
alsn.
thcugh in relatien
to what they
ï
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produced,
their
portion
was less
th ei r real li ving corid i t ions are
uninterruptedly.

and less.
bo und to

The condition
of permanent
crisis
forms the objective
basis of the
revolutionary
labor movement. The class
struggle
grows sharper
and
assumes more naked forms. On the other hand, the means of suppression
employed by the ruling
class
are adapted to this new eondi ti?n.
\'vtlile
in th e upgrade perio d of c a p i tali sm, "fo rmal democ racy " s uff 1ced to
permit the smooth operation
of the social
me~hanism, in the permanent
crisis
capitalism
has to take up with open dlctatorship.
In the place
of "democracy" there
a r i e es , at a rather
high stage of development,
a
political
condition
which today is cal led fascism.
The fact that
the
ideological
basis of fascism is formed by the impoverished
middle
class
does not alter
the fact that the fascist
movement operates
only
in the interest
of the now monopo.ized
eapital.
Capitalist
concentration,
which goes on even in the permanent
crisis,
necessarily
impover~
ishes also the middle strata
of capitalists.
The energies
thus aroused
within the middle class
are engaged by monopoly capital
for its own
purposes.
Parts
of the petty bourgeoisie
are gra~ted coneessiona
at
the expense of the workers,
though these eonceSSlons
are only of temporary character.
Sy destroying
the organizations
and doing away with the limited
"democ r at i c » political
liberties
of the workers wlth the aid C'f the co r rupted middle-class
gunmen and the part of the workers under their
ideological
influence,
capitalism
thinks
to secure lts continued
exis~ence
ev en during the permanent crisis.
But even though,
t.h ro ugh terronsm,
t~e workers can be politically
atomized,
their
congregatlon
in large
masses is still
necessary
for industrial
production.
With the ?estru~t~cn of the old form of the labor movement, new fC'rms necessar11y
arlse;
an c since these forms are deprived of other meana of expressiC'n,
they
must exp r es s themselves
on the job itself,
whereby their
strength
is
lnGreaSe~ a thousandfold.
The workers-council
movement, the organizational
form of the revolution,
thus a r i e es naturally
out of t h e very
c0nditions
which capitalism
has created.
The permanent terr3r
is at
the same time the political
schooling
of the workers.
So, that i~ the
proletariat
capitalism
not only produces
its own grave-dlggerajlt
has
a Ls o t o demonstrate
to the proletarlat
how they can fight
successfully.
Even though the workers in great masses may never attain
a revolutionBry consciousness,
in order to live they are foreed tn take up the
fight
against
capital.
And when they fight
for their
existence
under
the conditions
of the permanent crisis,
this
fight,
regardless
of i ts
ideological
quality,
is a fight
which ean only turn in the direction
of overcoming the capltalist
system. Until the suceessful
revolutiona ry overthrow,
the proletariat
lives
in barbarnus,
constantly
wors enlng conditions,
and the only possibility
of getting
away from that is
communismj that is. the overcoming of capitalist
r-e La t i on s of production
the abolition
of private
property
in the means of production,
\~loh is identical
with the abolition
.f wage labor.
I

Marxlsm is not only a theory
which sprung from the existence
of the
proletariat
and its position
in societYj
Marxism is the aetual
class
etruggle
between capital
and labor,
that is, a socia1 condition
in
w~ich the workers,
whether they willor
not, whether they are conecious of it or not, whether they know Marx or not, are unab Le t e act
v
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othcrwise
than in ac co r danc e with Murxism, if they wish to mei nt r.t n
themselv6s
and thereby
at thc same time to serve thc general
progress
of me.nk i.nd- "/hile I,[~rx himself
actualized
the Hegelian
dialectic,
that
is
recognizcd
the real,
concrete
movement aS dialectical,
M~rxism can
be' actualized
only by means of the fighting
proletariat.
A Marxist
is
not one who nas mas t e r ed the Marxian theo ries;
a Marxist
is one
wh"
strives
to actualize
those theories.
In '1 word: Marx i am is not only "view of the wor Ld ; Llarxism is the living,
fighting
p ro Let.c r Lat .

THE NEXT V'I'ORLD
CRISIS,

ANDTHE WCRLDREVOLUTION
•
(Th es es)
(The following
Theses are written
by
a comrade not belonging
to o u r gro uj
Without completely
approving
them in
their
present
form, we find them interesting
and important
enough
to
bring them up for d i s cu s s i on .
OUl'
readers
are lnvited
tn take part i~
this
discussion,
which ls begun· in
the present
issue with a contribution by Karl Korsch .We shall
close
th e met t e r wi th a statement
of ou r
own pcsition
in one of the followinó
numbers of Cou~cil Corresponden~e.)

The artiele
above will be available
in printed
pamphlet ferm af ter
i,:ay I, 1935. It is being printed
by the Council Communist Press of
Cnr c e go . Order f ro.n the United 'Vorkars'
Party.
'Ve are

pleased

to announce

that

the

THE SECONDWORLDWAR

p amphLet, en the

"OUTLINE OF PRODUCTI
ON .~NDDISTRIBUTION IN COMlJlUNI
SM"
by The Group of International
Communists of H011and
is

now in the

print

shop'and

will

be announced

for

sale

"THE BOl'RGEXJISror.s OF BOLSHEV1SM"
15ji postage
Order from United 'Yorkers'
Party.

32 pages

- Editorial

Bos~d -

soon.
1. - Th e next world crisis
ls very likely
world war. We must at any rate be prepared

to coincide
wi.th the
for this
possibility.

s e cc n d

paI d
2. - ThA s econ d wI)rld war will

a ga i n pLac e the work Lng class
face to
situation.
IVc are s hock ed to realize
that the forces
of revolution
assembied
in the revolutionary
cycle of
1850-1917 «r « used up and that the new efforts
.in that di rection
are
weak. It is our task to promote the organizational
and ideational
preparedness
for the world revolution,
to make c Lea r what steps ln this
co nn ec t i on are ineffectual,
whi c h activities
a r e merely .!lction
for
tne sake of action
(Scheinaktionert).
and what possitJiliti'es
o f action
are really
open under the new conditions,
and f o r our part to really
make the most of each of these possibilities.
f a c e wit-h a world-revolutionary

The Anti-parliamentary
Communist Press of Glasgow are gcing
the Rosa Luxemburg pemphLet "Leninism or Marxism?"
It will
nounced for sala in a future
issue of Gouncil Ccrrespondence.

to print
be ari-

NeTICE.
'.~~ are planning
to en Lar ge the Counc r L Cor r-espo n den c e somewhat an d
wlth the adaed expensf> of a larger
issue we may have to raise
the
price of sJbscriptions.
Council Gorrespon1ence
has correRpondents,
revolutionary
workers an d writers
in almost every country,
and in
addition
to publishing
the articles
from these sources, it will a Lso
present
the never-mentioned
opinions
of such Marxists
as Rosa Luxemburg, Franz »i eh r i n g, Karl Liebnecht,
Anton Pannekoek,
Herman Gorter
and many others.
"/e will have a rt.t c Lea from Henryk Grossmann,
Karl
Korsch and Edw.Conze in future
issueR.
There will also be English
translations
from "Raetekorrespondenz"
published
by the Group of International
Gommunists of Holland.
Eve ry Marxist needs the Gouncil
Gorrespondenc e .
FINAL OrFER OF
Send $1.00

O:r:::

YEAR süBSc'FiIFTION 'FOR ONE DOLLARWILL GLOS'::SOON

with yoür

-------------_.-

name and address

Uni t ed "Vorke rs'
1604 N. California
- 6.,-

to:
Fll.rty
Ave.,

Chicago,

111.

2. - 'Ve have been able s i nc e the beginning
of this century
to ga i n
ample experienee
with regard to capitalist
crises,
capltalist
wars and
revolutionary
convulsions
of the capitalist
wor19-system
in its
entirety. It is' high time to b r i n g order into this
exp e r i enc e . 'Ye have moat.Ly
Contented
ourselves
with explaining
the ea~ses of capitalist
wars; an
attempt
must. be made, 'however,
to understand
the capi talist
structure
of the World 'Var. ij,s function
in the whole so c i a l p ro c es s , in order
t~at the p ro c es s itself,
its cou r s e , its action,
i t s r as uLt may b ac orn s
clear.
v

Th8 world-war
crisis
of 1913-1919 represents
a combination
of world
c'lsis.
worlu war an d world r evo Lut i on . It was shown that between cap1talist
Stat es the immemorial alternation
of war and peace--which
in
itself
goes on in other connectio~s--is
involved
in the industrial
cyele.
The inoustrializing
of warfare
brought
it abo u t that the industrial
wai ha~ become a special
form of crisis:
the world-war
crisis.
What is true of any capitalist
crisis
whatsoever,
namely, that
it lays
bare the disorderly
and inhuman character
of bourgeois
society
and
-
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t.h us pro.notes the revolutionary
tendency
of the workers'
class
s t ru ggle aiming at the world order of labor,
holds in higher
degree of
s uch a world-war
crisis.
At the beginning
of the first
world war
stands
the crisis,
at its end the attempt
at world-revolutionary
action on the part of the working c Las s .
Tne first
world-war
crisis
f o rms the close
of the upgrade period
18951913 ('long
wave') and ushers
in the present
period;
the distinguishing .nark s of that crisis
make c Lea r the special
character
of the
present
('long')
period
of depression.
In the world-war
crisis
destruction
was tde aim of a production
intensified
b ey on d its own
maás u r-e . Since industry
was converted
to war industry,
the presupposition
for crisis
was set' oric e more within
the crisis,
overproduction occurred
onCè more as production
of materials
of destruction
and
p s rf' o rmed the special
work of any crisis:
destruction
of value which
cannot be turned
to account.
In this
way the crisis
overleaped
itself.
The over-production,
.in that
it produced war, had apparently
become
profitable
production.
It had accordingly
all at once gained a meant ng, like
the dy Lng in the wi re entanglements
and the hun ge r back
home,--an
inhuman, capitalistic
meaning.
Pantast1c
war profits
flowed 1nto the pockets
of individual
eapita11sts.
On the fronts,
the
competition
assumed an heroic
eharaeter.
Literally
eut-throat
competition
urged on to the extreme limits
.f performance
and revolutionized
t.echn i c s and organl.zation.
Industry,
in the f.orm of
war
industry,
experienced
a fev'er'Îlltr and deceptive
upswing.ln
the meantime, however,
there
exploded in t.he, steel
tempests
of the material
battles
and there flew away with the gas c Lêuds over the shell-to.rn
f i eLds , the lucrative
idyll
of the two pre-war
decades--for
v i c t.o r's
and for vanquished
and beyond recall.
Thus there
followed
upon
the
mild "trade
crises"
of 1901 and 1907--mostly
a tgns which were
not
comprehended--the
great world-erisis,
and made an' epo ch .
In t hI s
crisis
it became plain
what mighty productive
forees
had been eoncealed behind the capitalist
'business
of peace-time.
But once
unfettered
by war, the productive
forces
threatened
to blow up the
national-state
system resting
on wage labor and capital.
This breakthrough of the productive
ro rc es taking
place with the blind
elementary power of a natural
eàtastrophe
has of ten been interpreted
as
the world revolution
itself.
There is no need for such arts
of interpretation,
which do away with the c Lea r distinctions.
For af ter
the exhaustion
of the military
energies
of capital,
there
came forward the true bearer
of the producti ve forces,
the working class
i tself,
with the attempt
at a world-revolutionary
action.
And it was
ies
only af ter the unvictorious
exhaustion
of ·the revolutionary
energ
of the working class
that the gt ganti c eHorts
undertaken
in this
crisis,
in tilis war, in t h i s revolution,
had again lost both their
bourgeois
and their
proletarian
meaning. To t he capitalist
class
it
became plain
that the question
had merely been dne of over-production
and deatruction
of value which could not be turned
to account;to
the
working class,
that the world-war
crisis
could be met only by worldrevolutionary
action,
that when anything
less is attempted
in such a
situat.ion
the class,
'as an army of millions
simply ceases
to runc tion in lts history-making
ro Le.
'
It was only with difficulty
that the new productive
forces
could
again be forced into the capitalist
world aystem for peaceful
busi·
ness .purposes:
AS soon as the productive
forces
assembled
up to 1913,
destructively
let loose in the first
world war and since
that time
further
increased,
had been in'motlon'
af ter a fashion
for a few yearS,
- 8 -
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it came to light
in the great world crises
of the present
time that
the framework of the national-state
soeial
system resting
on wage labor and capital
has alrcady
become a crushing
fetter
uFon those
f o rc es , To be s u r e, the Flffort
made in the post-war
crises
to bind
those forces
once more to the production
relation
of wage labor and
capital,
and to the.capitalist
p ro c es s of accumulation
an d to fit
them into the framework of the national
State
was attended
with succ es s , but the capacity
of the i ndus t r i a I app a ra t-us canno t be completely utilized
even in prosperity.
National
restrietion
of production
becomes a method of overcoming
crises.
Flatly
contradictory
jungments
have been po s s i b I.e r aga rrü n g the present period:
"Decline
perion o f c ap i t.e Li srn» (Bo mbar t., 'Jarga,
Corey),
"Se0ond industrial
revolution"
(O.Bauer,
Bor i s }. ,Tuègments which hold
tn one side of the p:-ocess just as abstr~ct:y
as in the prcvious
perlod the dIfferent
theories
of imparialism
Bnd their
more or loss belated progeny.
The special
cha r ac t c r C'f t h o p rcs cn t ('long')
dcprcssion period
com.:Js to light
in the charactcr
of thc worlj war crisis
and of t.h o post-war
crises
(1921, 1929). Thoy a r e crises
of t h e system. OnG is justified
in cxpccting
that thc n cxt wor l.d crisis
will
havc th~ samc character.
4. - Today, now that
the passage
from the acute crisio
into the depreoston
io &ccomplishon
(cf.
mounting production
figurcs
in U.S.A:,
England,
Franco,
Gcrmany, 1933; jupanesc
cxp o r t. o f'f cn s i v c, amcrican
strike
wave), tho p ro gno o i o may b o mnde that on c e the general
trade
war which is no' on has led to half-way
uGeful results
the Gevere and
long-draw~-out
dep res s i on wi11 be f01LwcJ
cy a b r eat.h i ng spell
\~hl'Ch
1'1111 en d i n the next wor l d c.i318.
'I'ne re a r e !'JO g ro un ds by which
we
co uLd be mov ed not to co un t up on th o n ext wor l d crisis
around 1940 a c
upon a reliable
anticipation,
and to take our measures accordingly.
The new monopolistic
forms of S~ate and Capital--children
of thc great
contemporary
crises--fulfill
the special
t a sk cf political
economy
in
the present
p e r i o d : t o ac t.a i n aë Leas t qlc h I gh es t mea s u r e of exp ariSIon of the transcendin3
F:-oductive
fnrces
within
the given framework
Capital
and State--thC'se
two sloes 0f t!Je basic
soaial
relation,wagewo:kers vs. capitalists--have
been smelLed t.o g e t h e r by the world
c r i s s s into a single
a rrnor+p Lec i ng, t.o the en d of as su r i n g their
contlnued
existence.
From the automatic
subject
CaFital
with the sponsor
State as a s p ec i a I o r gun there h as gro wn the unified
state-subject
Capltal:
Tha State
today is more thcn tbc mercly 'ideetiC'nal'
total
Capltallst,
"'s may b e seem from I t s rauLti pLi e I f unc t i on s , Th ro ugh an
InJGction
of fr:sh
blood frem thc middlc 01uss
the ruling
clnos
has
tak~n on a ncw aspect
end, with thc ~e~~~ of p~liti0~1
r~volution
and
soclal
r~form,
Subjects
the working ol~8s ani all other
elements
to
far-going
changes.
The state-subjcct
Capital
seizes
the monopoly en
Class,struggle•
The breaking
up of all class
organs of the IYerkers is
lts flrst
~ccomplis~ment.
A ruthleos
social-pacificatiC'n
process
is in~roduced wi t.h the alm of 'organically'
Lnc o rpo r-a t i n g th at pa r t. of captal represented
by na ge labor into the new State.
At the same time a
far-flung
reorganization
of the capitalist
C1RSS is undertaken
for the
purpOse of adapting
it to the special
task of rolitical
eccnomy in thc
present
perlod.
There is tcday a wtclc scale of de~rces of the fusion
of State
and Capital.
Tbc dif;~rcn~oE
h~ve their
:~ot in nifferences
In the history
o f the va r i o us nations,
an d a r e no t cf a fur.dfimental
nature.
(1. IdFlntity
of State and Cep i t a L, c en t r-e Läz ed pl ann ed econo rny
- 9 -
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un1er individual
respcnsibility
of the various
shop leaders:bolobevist
s ta t.e c!lJit.alism.
2. Cr3ation
('f ap e cLa I authoritarian
o r-gan s of polI t t ca I erxnomy, to which th e individual
independent
entrepreneur
lS requiled
to conform: national-socialist
"econ('my steeri~g"
C~irtschaftssteuGrung).
3. Corporativc
self-discipline
of the capltalists
~nder
state
control:
fascist
"systematio
intervcntion".
4. The amerlcan N.R.
a Lao
t.no ugn e n the whcle of a different
sc r-t , r ev eu Ls rolated
r eat ur ci,
EtC.: s t.c , ) In the p La c o of private-econcmy
~rofitab~lity
thcr?
on t c r
natioGal-coonomy
profitability.
Tho state-subJect
Capltal
organlzes
th
10mestic merk at , r cgu Lat cs (a national
"generûl
ca r t c L'") t~c p r i c es ~n'
th~rcby
at th; same tim~ sharpens
thp. internatinnal,
competltion.The
lnternat'ioR.al.:t,rade
po Li cy has become the vital
qu es t Lon of the st~tes,
("Twili"ght
01 Auti!!r,chy"). The new monopolistic
forms have accor11ngly
Got ('nly not held up the oyolioal
course nf world economy, they a130
fail
to with1raw their
own spherR cf influence
frC'm the "~etural
lew"
of cap i t a Lt sm. A3 regards
c r i s es , those forms c an only b r Lrrg ab ou t W1U,
in the state
e coriomy (Lnso r a r as they do away wi th the autom~tic
na~ure
of the procesG)
a 1ifferent
distribution
of ths over-productlon
perlodica11y a et t i n g in end of the hun gc r with wht ch it is bound up, (cf.
Italy
and Russia in the lateot
criDIs).
5. - The productive
forceG released
in war at the beginning
nf tho present p e r i o d an d c i n c c thcn further
i ncr-ca ood, can no Lo n g c r co mo to ur.foldmcnt
in thc givon framowork of politico
and economi~s nther~ise
than by \Vay of crisis
in a s cco nd world war. That i o what i a at the
bottom of th3 pr:scnt
werld unrest.
It beDomcs cver clcare~
that
thc
anti-crisis
campaigno of the ncw mon0poliGtic
state
econ0mles have e~
th3 Sam: time thc oharactcr
of preparedneGs
meaSures.
More and more lS
military
prepuredness
the essense
of thnt very indu~tr~nl
energy by
which the wor Ld is d r i ven f'o rwc r-d (motC'rizûtion,
av Lc t i on , ch emt s t ry ,
etc.).
In long-term
production
pl nns , exploGive
materia~
is being
.
heaped up and stored
on a lnrge scale.
Likewise
the 80Cl01 p~ciflcntion polioy
is p r ep.i r at-I on for wr.r , The disnrmament
ideology
is being
r ep Lac ed by vita militante,
soldierly
spirit
and security.
(The Labor
Party,
in its "Memorial",
wheels i nt o the war front:
"punitive
war 11ga i ns t peace b r eak e r-s" pe ck ed in the serulchral
ideology
of the League_
of Nations.
The Comintern is enteren
in the war preparations
through
the franco-russi~n
allianoe.)
7he incentives
to c0.nflict
are numberless,
the most important
being the japanese
expansion
in the Far East,
the
contral
focus of the second worlj war. Thus this
war is being prepared
partly
in conscious
planning,
partly
behind the backs of the participants.
And ht)re,~o have thc contradictory
drama that t ho s e very forms cf
s t.at , and ocçrio mycwh Lcn are characteristic
of thc present
epoch act,ua Ll.y noed an d want pcace--in
part b ec aus c thc1r p r cp a rn t t on for war
is Lnc ompLat o, in part b ecau s c they are frightened
by thc va gu c suspicion
that the state
system rcsting
on wage labJr
and capital
will
not,
ev en in its most modern form, outlast
the s eco n d wor Ld war--an1
that it is precisely
these stat es which lire preparing
the war m0st eff'lctually.
TI;",] r ev ea L themselves
mor e anu more as traneitional
r e rma
to this
a eco n d world war , whi ch in all p rc be b i Li t-y wi Ll, coincide
wlth
tne next Vlorld crisis.
6. - I~ must be understood
to what extent
the ndW monorclisttc
render the workers'
wor Ld r evo ï.u t t on eaeier
and what, are the
ficulties
of the ncw situation.
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The series
of national,
po Li t i c a L revolutions
resulting
from the postwar crises,
onc e the revolutionary
force of nc t i on of the worlting c l as s
was exhausted,
has created
on a national
scale
a new order which internationally
is much of a kind, an order which in thc second world-war
crisis
IVill r cvca L itself
as dangerous
disorder
of the world. In the
second world ''lar it w.ill become plain
that there
is only one co nv i nc i o g program:
the world order of labor,
and that the liberation
of the
workers is the precondition
for its actualization.
If,
however, the
workers t.h en fail
to win thei r freedom,
the new means of mastery wni cn
the ruling
class
has today constructed
on a national
scale
will be extended by it internationally
on ruins and blood and the productive
forces
subjected
to a still
sharper
discipline.
That will be the ess snc e of the new world-revolutionary
struggles.
The free unfoldment
of
the productive
f o rc es is assured
on Iy through the action
of the producers.
That sluggishness
which settled
over the labor movement and which was
the preoondition
for the victory
of nati0nal
revolutions
was not so
much the consequence
of individual
revolutionary
defeats,
but above
all the con s equ enc e of the paralyzation
and disintegration
whi ch was
brought
about by the actual
tying up of the labor movement with socialreformist
and politico-revolutionary
tasks,
hence the actual
tying up
of bourgeois
and proletarian
revolution.
Sinoe the La bo r movement down
to 1914, engaged in wage struggles,
pay-rate
negotiations,
ballot
battles
and social
politics,
had actually
not taken steps
to break
through
at any point
the framework of the form of state
and society
resting
on wage labor and capital;
sinoe by the side of this
actual
"day-to-day
struggle"
the "f i n a L goal" (as it was called)
embraeed, as
its acr.ompanying ideology,
at mos t the idea of "political
revolution",
and s i nc s the proletarian-revolutionary
minorities,
transcendant
utopian under-currents,
c o u Ld themselves
under these c i r-cumst anc es furnish
no more than a furthcr
ideological
supplement
to the actual
intra-eapit e l i s t wage-worker
movomcnts--in
a word, s i nc e thc revolutionary
oncrg i os assemblcd
in the cy c Le of 1850-1917 were co nc e rn cd with national
tasks--thG
workers ontcred
wholly unp r cpa r od into a situation
in wni c n
thcy cou l d win only on a world-revolutionary
scale.
It remains to
the
undying credit
of the russian
October
revolution
that in its first,
heroie
phase the russian
revolutionists
still
made the attempt
to push
forw~rd their
russian
revolution
as the incipient
world revolution.The
work i ng c Las s failed,
as it showed, to keep pace with the tempo of the
material
battles.
The destructive
work of the World War had created
conditions
with whLch the available
energies
of the labor movement
falled
to cope. The workers
"drew back before
the enormousness
of thcir
own e i mev • Fo r the moment, there
followod
inexorably
that sluggishness
whleh prevailed
for years.
Of tho Comintern thera
romained only a mutilatcd
and crumbling
fossil.
It appoared
that at many places there
was still
need of a nntional
re~uperation
in or~cr to c r ca t o thc presuppositions
for the workers'
ret~lutlon.
For thls
rcason even the national
revolution
of 1917 contains
t e element of counter-revolution.
The victory
was won not simply by
t~e bourgeois
revolution
against
the workers'
revolution
but the nalonal
11mitation
of the revolutionary
s t r-uggl es their
p~rvaS1-vely
nati?nal
genesis
d
t
k
b
d
d
'
'
lut'
an
as
ran e i n advanoe even the v rus s t an " revoof ~0n with th~ element of counter-revolution.
Each national
victory
thish7
revol~tlon
was, as auch, already
co un t.e r-cr-e vo Lut io n a r-y, And
ti'n
lS n0t
ln,the
least
altered
when one interprets
the series
cf nn• al rev~lutlJnS
of the present
period
as the "permanent
rcvcluticn"
-
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REMARKS ON THE THESES

This state
~f things
s0rvus t') oxplain
the peculia:
b. ~shevist-fasc~3t
tWllight
lying
.v e r t h e w i r Ld t o day . RClV"lutlJnS
WIn count e r+ r ev Lut.r :
arily,
c~unter-r8v'luti~ns
revrluti~narily.
S~mething
campletely
unex
pedted o c c u r r ed : t he workers h av i n g been .wo rn out In the st~uggle,
the
bourgeoisie
shaken in its self-confidence
through
unexamplea
;;orld .
crises,
the Third Estate,
roused up by war an d crisis,
"~woke : To ~t,
the twilight
between the great
dac i s i cn s is the most becomlng t Ll umi natien.
It dev e Lo ps the "n ew activism",
h a s v i s i ons , s p e ak s In t ongu e s Lt
discovers
that one really
bolongs
to no class
at all,
but to.an
estat~
'Nith go od r ee s on it cvo k c s the mt l i t a ry spirit
for the c rank i n g up ana
serving
of the industrial
apparatus,
which.still
b ea r s o n ltself
~hc
easily
legible
trade-mark
"',Vorld '.'.lar". 1t beeomes .t.h c preacher
an o
bannGr-baaror
of tho C'nly thing prssible
in thc give~ framework:
tho
new monopolistic
r-eo r gan i z.at.t on of c ap i t.a L, which corrcspo?ds
to th?
special
t.a sk of po Li t Lc a L economy in thc pr?sent
pcr~od.
Wlth ~hc a~d
of the insurrcction
of thc middlc elements
1t :-lses ~n grep.t n~mters
into state
po e i t i on s, and t.h us in part incorpcrates
itself
personally
with th~ state-subject
Capit~l.
v

To moncpolisti0
capital
this.personnel
supplement
comes in vAry nandy.
For the wo rk e r revolutionists
the n ew condition
is gratifying:
the
fasóist
third
estate~a6
chancellor
cr minister
of mcnopoly capital
is
better
t.han the Socia.list
a la Severing
c r Norman 7hcfJlas. Now that
the
political
r evo Lu t i on an d the only po s s i b Le s o c i a I reform
h a s won aga t nst. the workers,
and turns
out t o b e their
complete
La ck of freedom, the workers have at least
wan the r.s gat.t v e f r e e do m for their
~'.vn
gigantic
ends. No Kautsky and none uf his rURsian disciples
can stIll
entertain
the no t i o n of wbis;:>ering to +.h8m "trC'm the ou t s t de " what
their
"h i a t o r i c a L rn i s s i on " t ru Iy is.
No Ber.'Rtein
an d no n e of h i s english
teachers
can still
make 1t appsar
t0 ~he wnrkers
that taking
up
places
in ·the state
app a rat.us is a "g ro wi n g i n t o ~ocia;.i.sm~'.
Cne h a s
only to bring out the rtu s t.y pc rt ra t t.s of t:1e ma r xis t. t vn n s and t~e
change becomes c Le e r at. o nc e . The t.:.r.·bi1ical c c r d b otwe en bo u r-geo t s an d .
proletarian
r e vo Lu t i on is s cv e r ed . 'ï h e wo r-t ä-v evo l ott me ry overthrow
of Capital
and state
has become a palpably
concrete
task.
The geriu i n e d i f fLou Lt i e e o f the ECW s i t.ue t i orr.. no wev e r, all spring
from the c i r curns t nn c c. t hu t Lh e revolut.ionar:'
moverncn t e o f the werking c Las s , in s p i t.c of embittcrcd
s t ru gg l os in ulI countries
th:ou~hout t.n e world,
must on the wh c Le begin all ave} a ga i n fit t.h s beglnnlng
whl,le at.' the s ame time,
with th'J approach
of t h s second vvorld war, a
world-revolutionary
sitQation
already
enters
the range of vision.

REGJIRDING

THE NEXT WORLD CRISIS,

SECOND \"IORLD WAR AND THE WORLD REVOLUTION •
By Karl

Kora ch .

In finalyzing
these
theses,
one vvill do weIl to leave out entirely
the
first
three
paragraphs
(i.e.
Theses 1 .an d ::::, the first
pa ra g raph of
Thesis
3).
They contain
in p~rt unsupported
assert10ns
(the
'likely'
coinciding
of the next world crisis
with the s e co n d world war),
in
part subjective
e xp e r i enc e s 'lf the aut.ho r', (n i s 'shock'
at no t i rrg
that the farces
of revolution
p r-ev i o us Ly assembled
are used up), in
part ffin enumerati'ln
'lf the p'lints
~I)
be clarified
and definen
in the
Theses themselves.
It is not until
we come to ths last
sentence
of
this
section
("We have mostly cl)ntented
ourselves
with explaining
the
c au s ae of capitalist
wars",
"tc.)
that
WP. get
something
which serves
as a real
introduction
to thP- analysis
of the World War beginning
immediately
thflreafter.
With this
orm s s i on, the structure
of the Theses b eco mes qu i t.e c Le a r ,
In the first
pfirt (remainder
of Thesis
3) is discussed
the pre-history
an d h I s t o ry of the present
crisis
period
setting
in vvith the l.I\1orld War;
in the seconri part
(Theses
4 and 5) the further
development
af ter
the
"trar.sition
from the acute crisis
into the depressicn"
and the p ro s pects
f'lr the next worlct crisis
coinciding
with the second world war.
Thereupon
fellows
as third
part
(Thesis
6) the expositian
of the "satisfactions"
and "difficulties"
arising
from the new state
of affairs
and the tendencies
revealed
therein
for the wo rk ors ' wo r Ld revolution,
together
with a backward glance at the "sluggishness
which scttled
over the Labo r movement" prior
te t h e present
state
of affairs,
thc
cause of that
sluggishness
and the now visib1c
overcoming
of those
causes.
This genèral
glance
of itself
brings
out a peculiarity
of these 7hcses
Thc present
wor1d cco!1omic crisis
which has lasted
since
1929 and which
at least
in some respects
has. kept on growing deoper and sharpo~and
in
a certain
SCJnSC even the "pFI.Sen!:." in g en e ra L, in this
ane Iya Ls of
the
tota1
situation
of th" labor movement of eur time is quite
left
out
of
consideration.
1t is not with relation
t o this
present-day
crisis,
but
wt t h r e Le t i o n to "t h e post-war
o r i s es ", or the
"g r eat- world crises
of
the present
time",
cf which therefore
the p r as errt crisis
f'o rms on1y a
speclal
example,
that
i t is stated
(in next to the last
paragraph
of
Thesis
3) that
in them, to b e sure,
there
c ame to .light,
on the one hanr
the fettering
character
of the national-state
social
system resting
on
wage-labor
and capita1,
but that
o n the other
hand the effort
to bind
the productive
forces
oric e rno r e to the p ro du c t on relatloIi
wage-labor
and capi tal' and to the capitalistic
p ro c e s s o'f accumulation
and to fit
them lnto the framework of the national
atatc
was "attended
with SUCCC"I
Likewise
in t h e last
p a rc g ru pb of Thesis
3, thc
"post-war
crises
(1921,
1929)" are,
t o b e sure,
on the on e hand (in ccnnection
with the "present. d cp r os e t on pcrioè",
f'o Ll o w l n g, in the cycle
of the '''long
wave", upon the "upgr~dc period
1895-1913'"
denoted
as "crises
of thc system",
but on thc other
hand thc irien of final
crisis
which such an expres sion
8ecms to imply is forthwith
dismissed
by way of the fol10wing
"expectatlon"
that
"thc next world crisis
wil1 have the same character."1n
the
î
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next s en t enc e (Thesis
4) the "acute crisis"
h aa a Lr eady become no more
t h an c. thing .of the. past,
from which the transition
into t h e "depression p e rt o d", wit'h 'u "bre~thing
ap e Ll " following
'lt the Lnt es-t, within
a few years,
is s aI d to be 'llrs!ldy accomplished.
In the same way, everything
that is said in these Theses regarding
t.h e
situation,
tasks,
prospects
and ditficulties
of the labor movement of
ou r time is nowhere r eLat ed to the present,
but to the "next world
crisis",
the "s eco nd world war", '(closing
sentence
of Thesis
5),
and
the therewith
app ro ach Lng "s ecö nd world-retolutionary
situation"
(c l o sing sentence
of Thesis
6).
The Theses deal,
that is, practically
not
at all wftti the actual
present,
which is passed over as qui te uncertair.
and undeterm1nable,
but with a ~
computed,
without any apparer.t
basis,
with complete certainty
in terms of years:
"There are no g ro un dr
by whi oh we could be 'ihduced not t e count upon the next world c r'LsLs a·round 1940 as upon a' certain
anticipation
and to take o u r measu r es acc o r dt ng Ly e • In reaHty,
the author of the Theses could say at most, in
view of n i s. pr evt o ua very general
dt aqut a i t t ona.: that if we ·ha,ve.specia.l. positive
g ro.unds for anticipating
the world crisis
"a ró un d 1940", nc
counter-reasons
come forth
f ro m the presently
visible
general
tendencies of economic development.
But ev en apart f rom such special
defects
ir;l t h e formulation
an d support
ot 1ndiviçiual
as s e r-t.tons , this ~
disree~rd
of the real present
and r i ct i tious
actual1zation
of a "likeIy" revolutiona.a...si
tuation
in the future
is a blow at the very foundations
ot these Theses as regards' bheir materialist1c-pract1cal
charact e r , The place of s uch a character
I a taken,
on the one hand, by pure
idealism
and idealistic
subJectivi'sm,
which sets i t a standpoint
"over
against"
objective
reality,
and on the other hand,as
the unavoidable
polar supplement,
by th at pseudo-materialistic
obJectlvlsm
whlch
speaks of the necessity
~f glven historical
precesses
in a too gener~
al manner, without
"thereby"
determinlng
its standpoint.
Whl1e the connectlon
betw,een such hitherto
always too isolatedly
regarded phenomena as world crisis.
war and revolution.
or Capital
and
~t.!!.,
in modern monopoly-capitalist
soc1ety,
ha's been demonstrated
in t~ese Theses with much force from the objective
side and represented i n striking
and sometimes new and original
formulations,
the practical
t aak s'pringing
trom this 61bjcctive connection
for the working
class
has been procla1mcd
only in abstract
manner. The author contents
himsclt
in this
respect
with the s imp Le repctition
of the one phrase,
"world revolution",.
which.now,
however, 'from this subJective
side,
rem~ins quite
indeterminate
and without
content.
We learn from him posit1vely only one thing,namely,that
as a revolutionary
activity
;)f the
workers in the present
epo ch nothing
less can avail
"us" than t h i s
"world-revolutionary
action
e t the working c Laè a ", to be carried
out
di rectly
and as a whole, and the organlzational
and ideatinnal
preparedness dlrected
ill'\lllediat.ely to thls
goal(Theses
2,3,4,6).
It is only
this
direct
"world revolution",
he eay s , which at all deserves
t.h e
name of a "working-class
r-evc ïut t env , I/Ihen "anything
less is attempted"
-~as already
shown by the movement in the per1cd following
the late war
and wh1ch 1n v1ctory
and defeat
failed
iuI' revolution--"the
class,
as an
army ~f m1l1ions,
s1mply c ea s ea to function
in I t s history-making
role"·
Every revolutirn
which either
at its very beginning' or in its further
course
is limited
te à single
country
is said to contain
unavoidably
"the element qf counter ••revolution",
an d this
holds in p a r t i cu Iu r ef
the "russian"
revolution
of 1917. (Beside this ('ne, the author of the
Theses is aWIHOof stillothers,
.!l whole "series."
of nntionel
poli tical revolutions
flowing from the post-war
crisie
and for the "victory"
- 14 -
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of which the preceding
"a Luggl ahn ea s which h a d settled
I''''''''' t·IoA 111\)01'
movemcnt.u h ad formed the p r ccondt t t on . Whet other vj"t .•»'lous r,at.hol.<11
r ovo Lut i ons ..•re meent, by this
does not become ClcJfll·). The Il.t.t.èlllpt, of
Trotskism
to set in place of the real world revolution
its men, "lol~ological
camOUflage" by interpreting
the series
of national
revolutions
of the present
period 'as the 'permanent
revolution'''is
expressly
wave o
a s Lds , And all those "proletarian-revolutionary
under-currents"
which
in t h s previous
period
"transcended"
the limited
character
of the ther
Labo r movement, "tied
up with social-reformist
and (o n Iy ) pcliticalr-evoLut.t ona ry t aaks «, are denoted without
e xc ep t I on as mere "ut.o pl an "
ter.dencies
which leave unchanged the actually
intra-capitalist
wagework e r movements of that time, but were able to r u rrn eh them "merely a
furti;er
ideological
supplement".
So that
the "workers'
wor l d revolutior
rroclaimed
in these Theses remains a pure dream of the future
(Zukunf~
E.:.:~i~) for which in the past and present,
apart
from a few att.:..!!..mpt.~
und e r t ak en at the end of thc "first
world war" but in the meanwhile
completely
oxhausted
and 'decayed'(among
them particularly
thc 'heroic
attempt
of tho russian
october
revolutionists
to push forward their
russiar.
r cvo Lut Lon as the incipient
world revolution),
in the actual
movement and development
of tho working class
there
is still
no real
beginning.
Though in Thesis 2, af ter the constatatlon
of the used-up
character
of all the "energies
of revolution
assembled
in the revolutionary
cyc La of 1850-1917",
we at first
still
have a reference
to
certain,
t ho ugh 'weak'
new beginnings,
still
at the end of the Thes es
i t is expressly
stated
that
"the revolutionary
ao t on s of the working
class
must, on the whole, begin allover
again from the beginning".
Thin state
of affairs
is, to be sure,
on the one hand donoted as a
'difficulty'
(the only "genuine difficulty
of the new sit~ation"),but
on the other hand also celebrated
as the tinal
"severing
of the umbili.cal
co r d between bourgeois
and proletarian
revolution"
and hence
as a "gratifying
state
of affairs
for t h o work e r r-avo Lut i on Ls t s v'l'b e
worl~ors--we might briefly
exp r os s the s en s e of this
closing
part
of
the Theses--at
that
zero point of their
revolutionary
action
at which
they have now finally
e r r-iv ed, have "at least
won t h c negative
freedom for their
own eno rmous en ds v ,
ï

v

Against
this
asscrtion
there
ls first
to be objected
that as a matter
of f a c t it is not t ru e . When the Theses state,
amon g ot h e r things,
that now none of their
old dilupidated
and bankrupt
leaders
can no
~ong8r ~resume to whisper to the workers what their
"historical
mission
1e : the
sad reality
shows rather
the contrary.
They c an so presume,tbey
Can do it and they do actually
do it,
and the workers also listen
to
them, not only in England and other
ext ra-cge rtnen countr1es,
but a Lso in
Germ~ny, and.agaln
today more than in the first
period
af ter the unreslst1ng
cap1tulation
of both the old social-democratic-communist
party leaderships
before
the hitlerian
"national
and socialist
r evo Lut Lon "
Secondly,
however, this
"negatlve
freedom" of the workers from all the
1r.!'luences
t h ro ugh whlch they
have hitherto
been "diverted"
from their
~'Ni'l.
~x hy po t h es t "eno rmous " (i .e. still
compLet eIy undefined
and un:..o_(..~e.2)enas--such
freedom woul d b e at the same time their
"froû;:bm"
fr'>::, t oe i r wholo p r ev i o us history,
Lnc Lus i v e of all the fighting
expe;'~ences
won in this
history.
an d ttle r-ev e re i on C'f the work t n g c Las s
olIIe'
u: e f t h'at dete;m:.r.a~p.ne.qs whi ch it has won i n its previous
develop-nt to the 1n1t~al
S.dt9 (given
thrC'ugh their
mere ecC'nomie exist~~~p
as suppressed
and exploited
c1ass within
capitalist
society)
cf
le "class
in itself".
It is lmpossible
to conceive
how it could pass
~ver IilJ. at once_ and without a new "drawing back bef(,l'e the undefined
normoUSr.ess of lts own ta&k:s" out of t.his conclitioJl of an absolute
- 15
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freedom,
i.e.
of an absolute
nothingness,
through
the mere "approac~
of the second world war" an d the "second world-revolutionary
situat1or,
to wt1ich it gf v e s r t s e, to that h I gb es t. reality
and determinateneSS
o:
a di rect and total
truly
proletarian,
truly
class-befi
tt1ng,
truly
V/orld-embrar.ing
genuine workers'
revolution
for which alone,
in the.
v i ew of t.h e author of these 'theses,
the thrcwing
in of the p ro Let.a r-t arf;rc:ls,
af ter t.h e bitter
.expericnce'3
of t~e past,
is still
at al~
worth I"hile and without
the f u Ll attainment
of which any new milltant
act.ivity
of the work e r s must lead mor-e Ly 00 another
end still
worse
decline
into s Lugg i ab ne s s , As a matte.
of fact,
it is not the rc ue Lng
call
to action
(.that 1s to c ay, to t b e directly
world-revolutionary
ac'
tion of the workers in connection
w1th the next world-war
cris16
"aro un d 1940") but, the f ea rfu L J2..l1ni~h.,,!ç!.?:,t:.
set on the failure
to follow
this
last
warning--it
is tn i s pun i s nment which forms the real
content
of the prospects
expressed
in these Theses.
The author
says an effect:
there
is offered
to the workers once mcre--at
a per10d now ly1ng only
IJ. few years
in the future--that
incomparable
opportunity
of which they
failed
t o make full
us e a't the end of .the "first
wor l.d war".
"In the
second world war it will become evident
that there
is only one convincing p ro g rum : tho wor Ld order df labor,
and that the emunc ipu t Lon of t h ;
workers is t h e precondi tion fo " i ts actualization
.. ~b'1"l_workE~the!l
fail,
h owev e r , to win t~eir
f r e e do m, then the ncw meuns o f n.aet e r y
wht ch the ruling
c Las s t':l<1E',Y"las c ons t ru c ted on a national
scale
will
be extended
by it intErnnt10n~11y
on ruins and blood and the productiv~
forces
subject~d
to a stili
sh~:~er
discipline.
That will be the es~en·
c e of the n e w wl'.rlri··;-ev'),u:.tio,lt'.l"y s·.rllggles."
Here in the very f o rmz La
tion it r ema Lns undel'i~::ld. wr.e t a e r, af ter all,
these ncw "wor Ld+ r evo Lutionary
s t ru gg r es 01' t.n s r.e c r future
as well will not in t h e r actual
result
lee.d r at.h e r to t.n e "Ln t e rn a t i oria I extension"
of the "new (fascist)
meeris of mas t.e ry " t h en to ta e "ellan<.,ipation
of the workers"
orid
rather
to D "still
shar?er
(fascist)
discipline"
than t~ the "free
unfoldment
of the productive
f o r-ces
î

!' ,

At this plnce we come up agDinst
a point
from which it becomes imperctive to QttQck not only t.ne subjectively
practical
content
cf these
'I'hee e s , but at' the s ame tlme thei r '::È~QL'l_tl.~J:l.L2.~.2.l.ill. content;
th~t is, the theoretical
~nalysis
which thEy glve cf toe historical
o ev e Lopment, arid of the ob j ec t i ve deve Lopmcnt a I tendenci es coming to
l:g:l'o th()rcin.
Th e ou e s t i on c r+s e s \/hetoef' there
is no t co n c ea Led even
in the oo j ec ti v o combi nu t i on of wor l.d c r i u s , war an d revolution,
ns
it lS given in thes0 T~eses twice (once r2.~ro~lLcctj,"elY
for the fi~st
wodè"war
crisis
1913-19:.9,
t h e other
time P.T.o..E:.I!.'<.:::'''~V&.l'{. for thc i mpb.:.cting new world-wnr
c r i s r s of a n on r f u t u r-e}, ao mo capitulation
or
o t h o i- b cf'o r e thc v i o l en t n t t ack of the c up i t.a Li s t vf'u s c I s f opponent,::n
attack
which at the lJresent
moment is obviausly
felt
as over-powerful.
With such calJitulations,
dcfeutist
statcs
of mind and prison
ideologics t h e entire
eu ro p ean Labo r movement is t e errLrrg today,
and even t h e
revolQtionary
tp-ndency within
the labor movement shows some of the
Same affliction.
î

If from this
critical
point of view one examines the objective
theore t i ca I content
of the present
Theses,
at first
everything
app ee rs
h e r e in the best,
r evo Luti ona ry order.
It is a revo1utionary
a t t a ck
on the enemy •.os Lt i ori, and no capitulation,
when the IfifT.r.1emtirilil(?)
a Lt e rriat i on of war and peace"--which
~r~ill.
(not,
as stat?,d
in
the ThesAs with a ton far-going
adaptation
to the opponent's
1deas,
"in i t-s e Lr v ) "goes on in other connections"--ls
r e co gn i z e d as "in-
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volved in the industrial
cy c Ls « an d modern "industrlal
warfare"
is
r e co gnf z e d as a special
form of capitalist
crisis.
To b e s u r e, this
new and revolutionary
Lns i gb t is presupposed
in the Theses as a
directly
obvious
state
of affairs
rather
than supportea
and proved,
and the charaeterization
of war as a form of capitalist
crisis
which
in its very course
becomes intensified
once more to crisis
still
contains
in this
unmediated
form a metaphorical
and mystifying
character.
The equating
of war to crisis
loses,
however,
even this
final
remnant
of apparent
mystification
when one adds the plain
and in no sense meta'
pho r i c a L observation
that the special
mode of production
of modern war
a mode of production
which does not produce products
and means of production,
but destruction
und means of destruction--represents
noth1ng
more than a normal manifestation
of capitalist
production.
The capitalist
mode of production
has constantly
contained
and contains
in itself at a Ll, i ts stages
of development
both kinds of production,
t h at
of the creation
and th~t of the destruction
of products.
Both fonm inseparable
components
rf capitalist
production
in its speeific
social
form as "commodi ty production",
that is,
as production
no t simply of
p ro duc t.s , but of products
as commodities,
and this h i s po r-t c a I mod e of
production
is not complete
until
we have both together.
What comes up
newly today is simply this,
that aow even certain
formal distinctions
whieh hitherto
have ever existed
between the two phenomenal
forms
of
capi t.a l i s t production
(the so-caJ led normal proctuction
for peace,
and
the other--in
'i'eali ty no less normol--production
for war an d in war)
are being more and more eradicateè
~hrough a process
of mutual asaimi.lation
and thát thereby
the inner identity
of these
two equally
legit e-.
imate branches.of
capitalist
production
is made manifest.
In an epoch
when a part of the "normal"
production
in peace-times
consists
in the
conscious
and "p Lan f'u L" mass des t r-uc t i on of products,
means of p r odu ction,
productive
forees
and producers,
wben at the same time the relative
weight of the so-called
"war industry"
even in peace exceeds
by
far and in rapidly
increasing
measure that of any other
single
branch
of production,and
each special
branch of production
in its
turn is
treated
potentially
even in peace and on the approach
of war then also
actually
as a mere subordinate
department
of the one unified
war industry,--in
such conditions
it appear only logical
that ~
itself,
which according
to aim and mode of existence
is no longer
to be,distinguished
from war induotry
and peace industry,
should finally
no
longer b c distinguished
from these other branches
of capitalist
c ommodity production,
even in thought.
If one has taken t.h i s step, then
th at paradoxical
sentence
in which war itself
is regarded
as a mere
SpeCial form of the crises
unavoidably
occurring
periodically
in the
course of capitalist
p ro duc t i on, that
is,
as a crisis
whi c h in another,
.more direct
and more simple manner, "performs
the special
work
of any crisis,
destruction
of va Lu e which cannot be turned
to account"
--this
sentence
of ths Theses thus becomes not only understandable
as
a plain,
matter-of-fact
o b s e rvat.t on . Rather i t a Lso b e co mea c Lea r
forthwith
why in the process
of war ncw going on even in the forms of
capi~alist
production
"the presupposition
of crisis
is set once more
W1~h~n, thc c r-t s i e v, in t~c.t. the "o v e r+p ro duc t on " o cc u r r i n g in every
cns1~
o ccu r s b e r e a Lso in the form of a "prodLlction
intensified
b aYond 1ts own mcasure"--ryroduc+,ion
of met e r i a Ls of destruction
and of
destruction
itself.
TtJis "ntcn o i r i ca t i on of thc crisis
to a new crisis
oCCurring
~n the crisis
l~sclf
is in fact the unavoidablc
tendency
b;eaking
through
in war and pC~0e, ~ tcndcncy
which came clearly
to
hght
Ln .thc late World WD.r an d wh.ich by r ca s on of thc furthcr
dcv c L«
opmcnt of thc ccpitulist
forms of production
(in thcir
ncw recogn1zcd
î
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double mode of cxf s t cnc c -is genuine forms of production
an d forms of
dostruction,
botn of which und s r cnp i t n l.t s t t c r e Lnt i on a combine to
form .in indi vt e i b c whole and of which only the two together
rep resent the concrete
reality
of capitalist
commodity production)
has
kept on g ro wi ng stronger
and must continue
to grow still
stronger
in
the future.
The present
development
of the capitalist
mode of production is thus heading,
in one and the same process,
both toward the
new ~
and the new~,
and toward the ~bining
of both in
a
n ew world-war
crisis
though whicb, for the c Las s of rea 1 producers
unifOrmlysuppressed
and exploited
in war and peace,
tbe presuppositions
for a nsw 'Norld-revolutionarv
situation
are from the ob,jective
siae boing actually
fulfilled.
The masterly
(in spite
of its brevity)
ëïärific&tion
of this
objectively
revolutionary
situation
is tantamount to a genuine,
and in i ts cons equenc es fo r th e prepara ti on and
carrying
out of the .revolutionary
struggle
of the workers, . a l.so p ractically
important
further
development
of o u r insight
into praletarian
revolution.
ï

And it is likewise
a revolutionary
attack
on the enemy position,
and
no capitulation,
when in the Theses the line of separation
sharply
drawn by the old marxist
theory between economics and politics,
Capital and State,
is in tendency
blotted
out and the "State"
converted
from the merely 'ideational'
to the actual
"Total Capitalist",
and the
automatic
subject
"Capital~
with the sponsor
"State"
as special
organ
is smelted to a "unified
total-subject
Capitai".
The struggle
against
the capitalist
state
has today,
as a matter of fact,
become in a quite
different,
more direct
manner a component of 'the revolutionary
proletarian
class
struggle
against
capitalist
mastery than it was in the
earlier
period
when the socialist
labor movement actually.(as
admirably
represented
in the Theses)
continually
'moved about wi thin the (cri bo t.h
sid'es unsatisfying)
contradiction
of social
reform and (on Iy ) po Lt t i c o:
revolution
and consequently
the workers were unable 9n either
field
te
arrive
at the full
concre~e
reality
of their
social-revolutionary
str~e
gl e , It is e Lao a revolutionary
c r-tt.Lc Lsm which strikes
at the heart
not only of the present-day
.enemy, . but also of the earlier
·and presentday false
friends
of the,labor
movement; when it is statad
in the The-.
~es that thtou~h the seizure
of pdwer' by the hitlerian
National
SociallSm "the political
revolution
and thc only possible
socia}
reform
against
the workers hn s won" slmultuneously
an d hence at the same time
the (in result)
counter-revolutionary
character
of both these ostenSibly progressive
goals of the now surpassed
forms of the labor movement has become manifest.
i

By the side of these
real revolutionary
intensifications
of the prolet-e r ien attack
on all the old and new forms Ctf incorporation
of the
capitalist
state
and economic power there
is, however,
in these Theses also a series
of formulations
through
which the one struggle
which
lies
open to the workers in Germany, the struggle
against
what there
today is t h o only incorporation
of the capitalist
class
rule,
is rendered vaguo and ambiguous.
It ls a dangerous
tendency,
in i t s consequence for the revolutionary
imfoldment
of the prolO!tarian
force of
attack
in the present
historical
period of development,
when in these
Theses the lapidary
statement
is made that through the néw monopolistic forms of state
and Capital
the task of attaining
"at least' the
highest
mcasu r-e (I) of unfoldment
(!) of the transcendlng
(7) p ro duc - 18 -
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tive forces
in the givcn framework" is in t h e present
being f uLf I Ll.ed ,
Let us recall
in t.h i s co nne c t i on also the preceding
thesis
in which
tho prcsc~t
world economic crisis
was proclaimed
as a thing of the
past,
now ov e r-come, and thc transition
into thc depression
with the
prospect
of a "brcathing
speli"
soon setting
in and coming to a close
jr. ';'~be n ext, world crisis"
was anno unc ed , Let us recall,
furthcr,
the
p ec u Li a r form with whi ch , later
on 1l'l these Theses,
thcre
was denoted
a s ano t.b c r , and in reality
p e rh ap s more probable
prospect
for the int c rri.i t i onu I further
dcv eLopmerrt of the present
world condition,
by the
side of thc 3!.m..nlete un ro Ldrnent, through thc proletarian
revo1ution
of
thc productivc
!'or::es ticd up in the inadequate
"national"
framework,
a Lso the mcrcly "~-2ha':I2.~(hsciplinc"
cf these productive
forces
through
the cxtension
of fascist
mastéry on an international
scale !lS
weIl
It is seen that these three
formulntions
taken together--the
2Iis~?_ a Lr-cr.dy bclonging
to the past,
the solution
of those t.nsks
whosJ 'conLinuing
solution
according
to the marxist
doctrine
forms the
r ea I material
content
of thc whole 'Norld-histo!"ico.l
devclopment,
but
ut thc present
time bcing uccomplished
by victorious
fuscism on D. nct~no.l. s cu Lo, end in futurc
p c rh nps to b e a cco mpLi sh ed by i t still
further on i:.n Lnt e rnut.Lon a L scale--these
three fermulations
result
in
a
way Q.:t f\4t.ure histöï="(cäï.cjevelopment
n which, between world crisis,
wo
wär ah d
rl:!i r evö I ûtion a qu i t e :iHfel"ent;
exact ly opposlt e
f o rrn of union may be brought
abou t t han 't~è dne··whichthe
auttJo:- of
these Theses has in his subjective
cons~iousnesS
and woulà like to proclaim as a fighting
slogan for the revolut.ionary
proletariat.
In the
place of the bursting
of t he capitalistic
fetters
and of the unfettered
free dev eLopmerrt of the productive
f'o r c es , t.h e r e- comes first
in the
national
and thereafter
pcssibly
also in the international
framework
their
maximal unfoldment
(violently
'attained'
by victovious
fascism
without
the bursting
of theirpresent
capitalist
re rm) in the way of
a still
fur.ther
sh a rp en ed "discipl:'ne".
Fi rst attacking
nationally,
and
then extending
the captured
positions
on an international
scale,Fascism
acccmplishes
its
"historical
t.as k ", in that it shows to capitalist
societ.y,
menaced on ttie one 'hand by the socia1
revolution,
and on the
other by its own dissolution,
an heroic
way out 'and forces
upon it the
choice of t h i s heroic
way. With this
perspective,
however,
the social
r-evoLut i on of the proletariat
is converted
rrç m a,seneral
necessity
of the development
of human society
into the private,
affair
of an isoluted
class
or even only of an interested
band of jewish or other
r9.cially
foreign
agitators.

rier

ç
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The ambigulty
brought
into th •• Theses through this
formulation
regarding the presently
given ec~nomic possibilities
of social
development
is still
further
strengthene1
by way of an equally
ambiguous political
formula occurring
in the same connection:
"The state-subject
capital
seizes
the monopoly on class
struggle".
That may mean, and does in
fact mean according
to its first
and most obvious sense,
that the fascist
state
suppresses
the whole previous
c Laas struggle
o the wageworkers against
capital.
"Tbe breaking
up of 0.11 c Las s organs of the
workers is its first
accomplishment"_
To th~ quito. correct
observation
contained
in this. first
sentence
there
would only ~emain to b~ added,
from the standpoint
of a clear
marxist
conception
based en the fact
of the class
struggle,
a further
statement
throwing
light
en the point
as to·whät chahge <is e.xpe·rienced,
as ~. r.I;1suJt. oL this
"monopolization"
through the fascist
State,
by the other<sipe.of
.. the c Lasa jltr,uggle
hitherto
carried
on under capitalist
society,
the class
struggle
of
capital
against
the wage-workers.
This statement
would have to
î:

-
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d monstrate
say
that the fascist
State--bound
up in the closest
mann:; with la~ge c~pital
an d , ·ttrough formal~y
set over the ~ndividual
capitalist.
yet in its
general
~aterlal
eXlstenc~
unconditlonally
deondent on c ap i t.a Lv-i corrt Lnu c a to carry on, in t h I.s other,
expanded
~nd sharpenod
form, "o n behalf
on the State",
that
'm~nopolized'
~lass
struggle
aguinst
the workers.
Finally,
from a t ru Iy dlaleetical,
i
e.
practieally
materlalistle
and revolutionary
marxist
conception,
there
would have to be added th~t the fascist
state,
by reason o~ th~S continuing,
expanding
and sharpening
of the cluss
struggle
WhlCh lt has
"monopolized",
is at the s ame time on its own part exposed to the eont i nu ed,
cxpnn de d urid sho.rpened class
strussle
of.tbe
workers.
Instead
of this
class-bafitting,
dlalectical
and revolutlonary
conceptio~,the
formula of the "monopolization
of the class
struggle
by the fasclst
State"
is b a s e d on a different
conception,
as the very next following
sentences
prove.
The author of the Theses entertuins
the idea that
1n
t.h i s "monopolization
of the c Laa s struggle"
ln lts two antagonlstic
forms as 0. struggle
of wage-labor
agalnst
capitnl
o.nd of capitnl
u gc t n s t, wo ge Lubo r , the f ns c i e t State
is, as a mr t t e r of fr,ct,
nt
le-.st
temporarily
nrid on " national
scale
being s ucc es s f u L: "A rut hLes s soci'll-pê.cific:ttion
n c t.Lon with the aim of the
'organic'
fitting
of thnt p a r t of c ap Lt a I represented
by wage Ln bo r into the new State
is introduced.
At the same tlme,
a far-flung
reorganlzation
of the
c ap i t c Lt e t, c Lns e is un dc r-t.uken , in order to adapt lt to the special
t ask of po l i t i c.i I economy in the
present
p e rt od ..••
In the p lo c e
of privatc-economy
profitability
there
arises
national-economy
proflt'lbil1ty.
Thc state-subject
c ap t t c l, o r-gan i z e s the domestic
ma rk et ,
regul~tes
(J n~tional
gcncral
cartel)
the prices •••• "
v

All these tu.sks
then
according
to the statements
here quoted from
the Theses,
are'f~nda~entally
belng accompllahed
by the fascist
State
in exactly
the one manner in which they could be accomplished
by a
revolutionary
workers ' atate
proceeding
from a genuine workers ~ r evo>
lution,
insofar
as this
State
sho u Ld remain limi ted to th e n a t t on e I
framework
or aho uLd later
on b eco me so limited.
It i a expressly
declared
th~t between such different
forma and degrees
of the fusion
of state
and Capi tal as
on the o n c hand, "bolshcvlst
state
capi talLsm ", and, on t h e other:
the fascist
"aystematic
intcrvention"
and
the national-socialist
"economy steering"
there
is no differe~ce.of
a fundcLillental natura.
In rcal1ty,
wlth t h i.s f a i Lur e to muk e dlStl~Ction between historically
oppositely
directed
developments,
and wlth
the whole supporting
undialectical
app r-af a a I of the economic nnd politic'll
possibillties
of '1 f'lacist
or nationnl-soçialist
Stnte
rcmaining fund:.mcntnlly
in the c cp Lt.uLi at, framework,
the hä s t.o r i c a L acc o mplishment
'lnd cipuc i t y of accomplishment,
hence c.leo the fo:-ce of
~ttRck ~nd dcfense
ot the at present
triumphunt
fasciet-nntlon~leocl',l"ist
ccunt.e rv r evo Lut.t cn is monstrously
an d , for the dcvclopment
of thc p ro ï.e t a r-i an countor-moveii:1.tl.t, -dumugingly
overrated.
In order
to make c l e c r the me a a ur-e of thie over-rating,
we maY.repull
t ha t
s uch a monopoly on tne c Las s struggle
as , ac co r-däng to these Theses,
the hitleriun
N~tional
Socialism
ánd the mussoliniun
Fascism have toduy "a e i z e d ' wc,s not luid claim to even by the revolutiono'ry
dictator
Lcnin for hls revolutionur.y
"workers
'lnd p ec s an t e ' Stute"
in the "war
communist"
devclopment
of the year 1920. In the diaputes
waged at
tho.t time, piior
to thc transition
to "NEP", regarding
tho future
c hu rn c t o r of t h c sovict-russian
t r ad o unione,
the mest thllt Lenin had
venturcd
to suggest
WuS in substance
th~t tho tr'ldo
unions sheuld
restrict
themSelvcs
in future
to the ordinfiry
cl~ss
struggle
for the
purposc
of aufegu<lrding
the workers'
direC't interests
withln
the

~
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fr:.mework of tbe ao v i e t ccono mic :,nd s t a t e system eind should h cn c eforth
r cno un c o thc revolution
·.ry intensificntion
of this
struggle,
now
th-.t the further
ext en s.i on of thc revolution
bad b e cc me the Lnm ed i a t o
t~sk of the soviet
state.
In thc l~tcr
development
of russi'ln
state
s o c LuLt s m rnd state
ci pI t,;lisrfl.
in t h e forms of NEP an d Noo-Nep, even
this
right,
-:t fir~t
g rcn t e d by Lenin,
to the o r df n a ry c Los e struggle
for t h e wo rk e r-s ' Lum e d i a t.o interests
w vs , as we know, a gu i n denied to
the tr~do unlons.
The present-day
st~llnist
state
cnpitnlism
hus,that
is.
jus t u s did the dict ..•torial
s t a t o of Hitier
nn d Mussolini,
comp Lct e Ly conferred
u po n its.elf
t.h s "monop.clj .of ·t.he class
a t.r-ugg l e ";
c'lt neither
in the one case nor in the other
(and in the latter
case.
if only becaude of the incompurably
weaker position
cf these capitalietle
counter-revolution~ry
"dictatorships"
as agalnst
the claim
to
profit
on the pu r t, of private
capital--:!
claim which was never f un drrmcnt&lly or ~ctuully
broken--much
less than in the Lenin-Stalinist
dict_torship)
h~s this
ideologic:tl
"monopolization"
of the cl'lsS struggle in the h .nds of the Stnte
even for Q time nnd within
the n~tiono.l
framework been aetually
realized.
Just
as according
to the international principle
~f revo Lu t Lon a r-y Mf\rxism. proletarian
socialism
cannot be
constructad
"~n one country"
e4.ther whe Lûy or in part,
either
perman en t Iy o r for a time. so also according
te the same principle
the
class
strugg1é
in its
two antagonistic
manifestations
cannot be done
away wi t.h "i'n one country"
or converted
i nt o a simple
component of
the economic .an d po Lt t t c a l ruling
run c t t on s exe rc t s ed-vwi t.nout contradiction
wlthin
the national
bou~daries--by
the State.
To the two tasks of the fascist
economie and state
power which in these
Theses are recognized
as cäpable
of accomplishmcnt
within
th~ national
framework,
thc au t h o r himself
sets a limit.
In the single
place -wh e r e
he t.h tnks "dia1cctically".
i.e.
t ru Iy materialisticnlly
an d p ruc t i.c uL>
1y revolutlonarl1y,
he declures
th~t "the state-subject
Capitul",
in
t~at u s Cl general
cu rt e l it
regulates
the prices,
"thereby
at the same
.!:J.!!!!L.l~h"rpens
the lnternation!ll
competition".
"The Lnt e rn at I onc I
t ri.de policy
h-; s bocome th e vital
qu e s t.i cn of Stat es ('Twllight
of
Aut=rchy'):
Thc new monopolistic
forms hnve thcreforc
not only failed
to hold up t.h o cyclical
Course of .world economy; they f' a i I a Lso to
viltharaw t h o i r o wn sphere
of cc t i on from thc "n at.u ra I 12.w' .o c.ap Lt a Lä sn
î

But. even apart
from the fact that the--here
dircctly
geographiCal-llmlt
set for tho nccomplishmont
of the economic und political
tusks
the present
world development
by menns of Fascism is l~ter,
af ter
r;g::crdcd r.s not en t I rely insuperable
but rather
that
the pOSSl'b~·l,
I Lf t
f·t
b ei
,
n,"N
y.o
1 s, ei ng crossed
by Q Fascism extcnding
internationnlly
its
th
m?"ns of m.,stery 15 cxprossly
admitted,
t h Ls final
introduction
ct
~ dla'lectlcal
manner of Loo k i n g at things,
th rough which a p'os i ti v e
0
Sf ution of the tasks
set by the pre3ent
development
of the prod~ctive
orCes
d
d ti
.
.
and'
an
pro uc ve relations
is in the fascist
framework nationally
call1nternatlonally
p r e c Lud ad, co mss much too late.
Just
as dial.e.ctlst tY as the regtllatlng
of the domestic
market t.h ro ugh the fascist
a ~h=-subJect
Capital
actu?lizes
itself
on an international
scale
as
mark [pened competltion
whLcb ve ry vqut ck ry recoils
upon ttJe domestic
Cal ~ ~s well,
so the alleged
I soluti'on
I of
the economie and poli tition as s of ~as.cism becomes i nvo Lved in advance,
withill
the p ro ducste
;:rocess
~tself
.on the p u r e Ly national
scale,
and from the first
would :g:~rdb r n ever new and .sharper
tontradictions.
At t h Is place it
Practic
1 e e~n ~n order to take up a t ru Ly marxist,
materialistically
c"riSi
a ana y s i s of the pre.~ent and future
combinations
of wOl'ld
s, world war and world revolution,.
and to proclalm
the present
- 21 -
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struggle of the proletariat in each country and on an international
scale aga i ns t, the here and now present form of capitalist mastery,
anà all its expressions,as the single genuine content of the proletarian "world revolution."
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The Austrian trade unions likewise hesitated and temporized, and like
the Genlatls paved the way for the politicians who finally dest royed
them.
The British trade unions, unwillingly were precipitated into the 1926
general strike o.nd·then recoiled in horror at thoir own temerity. Now
they ure p~ssive while dole (lndwage cuts are proceeding apace.

•••••••
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*
CAPTURING THE A. F. of L.

The develop~ent of the American labor movement has been different from
that of Europe and England in several respects. The trade.union move~
ment here not only refrains from inaependent political act~on~ but actively supports the capit~list partiee. Repeatedly the soclallst and
communist movements have tried either to capture 0 r to destroy the
American Federation of Labor. These tactice have fluctuated between
"boring from within" to outright organization of dual unions. The history of tbese efforts is interesting.
The developments of trade unions during and since the world war necessitate a complete revision of the earlier conceptions by Marxians. The
expectations of the Communist Manifesto have not been fulfilled. Hopefully as the unions were greeted in 1848 and aS lately as 1870 in the
days of the First International, they have now definitely assumed a
reactionary chnracter.
Although the Amcrican movement shows considerable differences in development from that of Europe, the trade unions of Europe and Am~rica
alikc demons~rated their re~ctionary character. The Socialist unlons
of Europe were no less enthusiastic in their support of the mass
slaughter than Gompers and his cohorts in America. The reaction of
both sprang out of their inherent qualities, from their preferred positions in capitalist society,from their fear of losing their treasuries and "achievements", from their general satisfaction with the
status quo.
The trade unions of Germany were as conservative an i nf Luenc e on the
German labor movement as were the revisionist Bernstein, and the ag·
rarian Vollmar. They insisted on and established the principle that
thcy be not expected to come into act ion for any revolu~i?nary pur-.
pose, and wero as autonomous of the German workers' polltlcal movement as the A.F. of L. was of the American Socialist movement. The
opportunism of thc Germun Social Democracy winked at and even encouraged tho reacti9n of the unions. The Socialist concessione to the
unions ensurodPyrrhic
parliamontary victories, and the lesson so
cLcn r to Amc räcun revolutionists !l.t
an ea rLy date--th!lt the predominurrt unions wcre rcuct t cn cry and hopeless--wa~ not learned by the
few revolutionists in ths Europeun movements untfl too late. As a
consequence, the German unions paved the way for Hi t Le r . They were un"il11ng to risk their existence on "reTolutionary adv ent ures ", They
actually preferred Hitlerism to communism. for they were muèh more aggresaive against communism than against Hitleriam.
- 22 -

A review of American trade union history will show the development of
this reactionary tendency to a point where it becomes obvious that ths
A~srican Federation of Labor--the junetion of unions under the constitution and Laws of that federated body--must be destroyed as a definitely counter-revolutionary force. Its form of organization is not
susc~ptible to change. It is 60 removed f,om rank and file control
that even a severe crisis arousing the memb er-s of the unions composing
it wauld keep them helpless and powerless. Tt is essentially an organization of officials whose comfortable, well paid jobs and poli t i caL
connections have reconci led them to the eapi talist system, and WAO
would fight to the bitter end against proletarian victory as a direct
threat to their positions. A real proletarian victory is possible only
after this bulwark of reaction has been destroyed.
While history is but the recounting of the dead past, the history of
the atte.npts to change, reform, and displace the A.F. of L. will enable us to form a correct est rmà t e of the A.F. of L. and to formulate
the position of revolutionary workers in relation to it.
These attempts uay be roughly divided into four r.JajCractions: first,
t h e organization of the Socialist Trade and Labo r Alliance, 1895;
second, the organization of the I.'1.W., 1905; third, the Great Steel
Strike, 1919, and the subsequent o r-gan i zat Lon of the Trade Union Educational League; and fourth, tho organization of dual unions by tho
Co~munist Party froill1928 onwards.
The first ma jor conflict between tho A.F. of L. and the Socialist
ffiOVBffient
occurred in 1890. At tho Dctroit convention of the A.F. of L.
in t hat,ye9.r; t he Central Federatod Union of Now York was refused a
charter bccause it admitted dologatcs of tho Socialist Labor pnrty to
lts delibûrutions. Bitter conflicts continuod at s~ûceeding conventions unt,il 1895 when the Socialist Trade and Labor Alliance was organized.·This was in effect a dual union in opposition to the A.F. of
L.; but it never prospered. It never developed beyond the stages of a
fropaganda org~hization. Within the S.L.P. it engendered a conflict
.hat split it in 1899 and resulted in t h e organi.zation of the Sociallat party in 1901. The S.L.P. (De Leon) carried on a vigorous campaign
agalnst the.A.F. of L. while the Socialist Party (Hillquit, Berger,
Debs) hopedto
win over the ~ederation by education~ànd propaganda.
~t.was belie.ed at first that the corruption of the' (thendeclining)
&nlgbts of Labor was a main factor in the organization of the S. T.
L. A. The Socialist Labor Party's National Executive Committee's
~e~ort at the 1896 convention, however, already had framed t he "politiI~~-economic~ dualisr.Jtbat ever after stamped the De Leonite S. L. P.
6 declaratlon rends in part:
"The pure and simple union is no longer an organization that
even pretends to better the condition of its members by
-
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it is content to fight the poor
who happens to be out of work.

towards throwing off the yoke of wage slavery and of the
robber class of capitalists.
We cal 1 upon the Socialists
of the land to carry the revolutionary
spirit of the S.T.
& L.A. into all thc organizations
of the workers end thus
consolidate
end conccntrate thc proletariat
of Amcrica in
one irresistiblc
class-conscious
army, cquipped both with
the shield of the economic organization
and the sword
of
the Socialist Labor Party ballot".

"But the class antagonisms in modern capitalist society
will sowetimes bring about collision6 betwecn the opposing
forces •.•
when they do, thc political supremacy of the
capitalist class created and backed up by the votcs of the
workers soon ~sserts itself wi th disastrous
effect ..
"But there has appearcd a silver lining in these bl~ck
clóuds; thc Socialist Trade and Labor Alliance is born.To
the superficial obscrver it maY'seem that this organization
was formed only because of the reeking corruption among the
general officers of the once powerful Order of the Knights
of Lao o r .
"Yet this was only an incident, the Lev e r, as it we re, to relieve and set free the pent-up disgust of so many workers
with the inactivity, the impotence of the fakir-rid.den older
organizations.
"It is to be hoped ...
o u r party will give notice to the
labor fakir that he had better stand from under,thus making
it clear to all that the' Socialists and new trade unionists
have joined hands and are co mi ng ...
to put an end to ..
that artifibial barrier between the economie and political
phase of the American labor movement ..• "
The Socialist Trade and Labor Alliance
resolution introduccd by De Leon:

was endorsed

"WHEREAS, These bodies h av e taken shape as the buffers for capi t.aLr sm , against whom every intelligent
effort of the wórking
cluss for emancipation
has hitherto gone to pieces;
'iHER3AS, The policy of propitiating
the leaders of these organizations has been tried long enough by the progressive
mov eo ent., an d is, to a great extent, responsible for the power
which these leaders have wielded in the protection of capitalism arid the selling out .of the wo rkers;
'.'IHEREAS,No organization
of labor can accomplish anything for
~he workers that does not p roc e ed from the principle that
an
lrrepressible
conflict rages between the capitalist and the
working class, a conflict that can be settled only by the total overthrow of the former and the establishment
of the Socialist Commonwealth;
and
'WHEREAS, This conflict is ess ent.LaLky a poli t'ical on o,needing
t-h e comb Ln cd political
and economie .ef f o rt s of the working
c La sa ; thcrefore be it
.
Rcsolved, That we.hail with unqualified joy the formation
the Socialist Trade and Labor Alliance as a giant stride
24 -

This action of thc S.L.P. was the forerunner of the organization
of
the I.W.W. The resolution laid down that p ecu Lf a r and distorted interpretation
of political action that typifies the S~L.P. to this day.
The overrated De Leon could never understand the class struggle as
anything els e than a ballot struggle reinforeed by "economic ac t i on
The comic-tragic
element of his interpretation
appears when it is
realized th at h i s "economic action" was adopted by the syndicalist
wing of the I.~.W. later as being 0.11 sufficient--a
direct renction
to confusing parliamentary
u~tion as the sole form of political action,
u •

But it w~s not yet the time for the organization
of the I.~.W.
De
Leon un d Gompers both were stationed in New Yo rk . The center of industri(ll uctivity was farther west. Both had their major followings
amon g the "genteel" tra.des. The horny handed, swcating end c rude industrial workers in mines, mills and other busic industries were outside thc inf1uence of either.
The railroad
became known

brotherhoods
were outside the A.F. of L. and Socia1ism
to them considerably
later.

in the following

"".HER~AS, Both the A .F. of L. and the K. of L., o r what is left
of them, have fallen hopelessly into the hands of dishonest
and ignorant leaders;

-
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In 1877 Eugene Debs attended his f~rst conventi9n as delegate to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive firement. In 1880 he accepted the position
of secretary-treasurer
and editor-in-chief
of the magazine at a time
when the order was so weak that no more conventions
were expected by
mo s t , By ~892 ~e faced the B. of L. F. now astrong,
vigorous o rganlzatlon, Wlt~ hlS resignation.
Despite a 10yal following and a splendld reputatlon ~s an organizer, he feIt that organization
was lacking
ln tru~ solldarlty and hampered by craft prejudices. He differed
too
much wi t h the organization
to remain any longer at its h ead ,
Following his resignation, Debs
r'ganfzed the Arn eri can Railway Union.
was to emb rac e all rai lway wo rk ers , - enginee rs fi remen swi t chmen
bIt
rakem en, sopmen
h
'"r the A.R.U. h ad
150
an d t :ack-wo.lkers. Within one y eu
;000 members.
In Apnl,
1894 trouble broke out on Jim Hill's Gr eat
~ortbern Ha i Lr-o cd and the A.R.U. had its first test. By May lst they
ad w.ung practically
all their demands from the road.
è

~~ May, 11, 1894 the workers in the Pullman shops at Ch i c ago came out
f
Strlke. They called upon the A.R.U. for support (lnd got it in the
rm
a boycott on PullmQn curs. Twenty railroads ~nd 125 000 workoers of
"ffnct
~ , Grover
,
lo.nd wcre nrr
ec t ertct , Ch'acago= wn r-d tr'lffic w,s pn r-o Ly zed
ClcveCit sent federal troops to break the strike, the federal courts
pas ed and sen~enced Debs to jail for contempt of court, and the A.R.U.
sed from Vlew on the heels of this defeat.
~hebs Served
e wrecked
more
toward

six months
A .:
RU " H e
Soclallsm,;

in jail and upon his release tried to resto re
fal'I e d in this, but he was turning more and
By 1897 a coriv ent t on of the A.R.U. wound up
-
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Debs' entry into the Socialist
movement is significant
because
he
represented
no white-çollared
intelligentsia,
but ca~e froah from
contact
with the vl:Jrkers of a bas i c induatl'y.
Ho c a r ri ed into that
Beetion
of the Socialist
movement which had brokon awey from De Leon
and the S.T. & L.A. ths idea of fighting
the old craft
unions.Hardly
had the "safe and sane" socialista
rid themselves
of De Loon, than
they were saddled
with Debs. And the latter
was much more formidable
at that
time the.n De Leon. He was illogical,
sent.im~nt.al
an d unscientific
-- the direct
opposite
of De Leo n- But he was fj e ry , aggressive,
and had a t r emsndo us reputation
arid followlng,
'l't:e Socialist Party had to reckon with him.

COUNCIL
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It was a st range combination
that
later
materialized
in the I.W.W.Debs, De Leon, Haywood, A.M.Simons, Mother Jones,
Unter:n"tnn, Hagerty,
Sherman an d Buhn. It probably
never Vlould he.ve been o r-gan i z e d but
for Debs' ven,ure
with the A.R.U. and De Leon's
efforts
to fight
the
A.F. of L. with the S.T. & L.A.
These two eHorts
r ep r e s ent- the prelude to the I.·;i."i. The S.T. & L.A.represented
the theoreti.cal
differsnc e s of the Socialist
mov arnent. with the A.F. of L., the realization
that
the·.limitations
of craft
unions and the ne r ro w viewpoint
a ri s i ng
therefrom
were inimical
to Socialist
interests.
DebA' movement rep,esented
the revolt
of workers
in industry
who saw themselves
betrayed
and forsaken
by the later
aristocracy.
Both elements
fused for a time
in the organization
of the I.W.W.
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